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Abstract
We determine an explicit triangular integral basis for any separable cubic extension of a rational function
field over a finite field in any characteristic. We obtain a formula for the discriminant of every such extension
in terms of a standard form in a tower for the Galois closure.
Let Fqpxq be a rational field in one variable, where q “ p
n and p is a prime integer. In this
paper, our main theorems determine explicitly a triangular integral basis in any characteristic
for any separable extension: Theorem 2.1 for characteristic different from 3 and Theorem 3.1 for
characteristic 3. The algorithm proposed only depends only on the factorisation of polynomials,
Hasse’s algorithm to obtain a global standard form in the sense of Artin-Schreier theory (see
[9, Example 5.8.9] or [3]) and the Chinese remainder theorem. In any characteristic, obtaining
generators in a type of standard form in a tower generated by the Galois closure of a cubic
appears to be key to explicitly determining this triangular integral basis. We note that this work
generalises the results begun in [6, Theorem 5.17], and that our work in characteristic p ě 5 is
a consequence of our computations and results appearing in [4, 8]. In characteristic 3, the basis
we construct bears some resemblance to that of [5, Theorem 9], although the construction is
different.
In §1, we compute explicitly the discriminant for any separable cubic function field over
Fqpxq. In §2, we use those computations to determine that a triangular integral basis always
exists in terms of our choices of generators, and we determine such a basis explicitly in each
characteristic.
1 Discriminant of a cubic extension
Let DL{Fqpxq be the different and BL{Fqpxq the discriminant divisor of L{Fqpxq [9, Section 5.6].
We have by[9, Definition 5.6.8] that
(1) pBL{FqpxqqFqrxs “ NL{FqpxqppDL{FqpxqqFqrxsq “
ź
pPR
p
ř
P|p dpP|pq f pP|pq,
1
where R is the set of finite places of Fqpxq ramified in L, dpP|pq is the differential exponent
of P|p, and f pP|pq is the inertia degree. Let OL,x denote the integral closure of Fqrxs in L. If
ω P OL,x with minimal polynomial
X3 ` bX2 ` cX ` d “ 0,
then the discriminant ∆pωq of ω is defined [2, Theorem 2.1] as
∆pωq “ b2c2 ´ 4c3 ´ 4b3d ´ 27d2 ` 18bcd.
The ideal Indpωq of Fqrxs is defined [4, p. 789] by
p∆pωqqFqrxs “ Indpωq
2pBL{FqpxqqFqrxs.
We suppose that L{Fqpxq is an impure cubic extension. We split the calculations into the cases
3 ∤ q and 3 | q, as the associated generating equations are different [7, Corollary 1.3].
1.1 p ‰ 3
Let y be a generator of L{Fqpxq which satisfies the equation y
3´3y´a “ 0, where a P Fqpxq,
which exists by [7, Corollary 1.3]. We let p a place of K and P a place of L above p. We let
a “ α{pγ3βq, where pα, βγq “ 1, β is cube-free, and β “ β1β
2
2
, where β1 and β2 are square-free.
Let ω “ γβ1β2y. The minimal polynomial of ω over Fqpxq is equal to
X3 ´ 3γ2β2
1
β22X ´ αβ
2
1
β2,
and ω is integral over Fqrxs. By definition, the discriminant of ω is equal to
∆pωq “ 108γ6β6
1
β62 ´ 27α
2β41β
2
2 “ 27β
4
1β
2
2p4γ
6β21β
4
2 ´ α
2q “ 27β41β
2
2p4γ
6β2 ´ α2q.
We have (up to constant multiples)
(2) pβ41β
2
2p4γ
6β2 ´ α2qqFqrxs “ p∆pωqqFqrxs “ Indpωq
2pBL{FqpxqqFqrxs.
In the following lemma, we determine pBL{FqpxqqFqrxs and Indpωq when p ‰ 3, for which the cases
p ‰ 2 and p “ 2 are different.
Lemma 1.1. (a) If p ‰ 2, let p4γ6β2 ´ α2q “ η1η
2
2
, where η1 is square-free. Then
pBL{FqpxqqFqrxs “ ppβ1β2q
2η1qFqrxs and Indpwq “ pβ1η2qFqrxs.
(b) If p “ 2, let r be a root of the quadratic resolvent of the polynomial X3 ´ 3X ´ a. One can
find an Artin-Schreier generator z in global standard form for Fqpx, rq{Fqpxq [9, Example
5.8.8], i.e., an Artin-Schreier generator such that
z2 ´ z “ b,
2
where b “ 1
a2
` 1 ` η2 ´ η for some η P Fqpxq such that each finite place p of Fqpxq which
ramifies in Fqpx, zq “ Fqpx, rq satisfies
vp pbq ă 0, pvp pbq , 2q “ 1,
and any unramified place p | pαqFqrxs satisfies
vp pbq ě 0.
We let ℓp “ ´vp pbq for each ramified p | pαqFqrxs, and otherwise we let ℓp “ ´1 whenever
p | pαqFqrxs is unramified. Then
pBL{FqpxqqFqrxs “ ppβ1β2q
2qFqrxs
ź
pvppbq,2q“1
and vppbqă0
pℓp`1 and Indpωq “ pβ1qFqrxs
ź
p|pαqFqrxs
pvppαq´
1
2
pℓp`1q.
Proof. 1. When p ‰ 2 we have dpP|pq “ 2 whenever epP|pq “ 3, which occurs when vppaq ă 0
and pvppaq, 3q “ 1. We also have dpP|pq “ 1 if, and only if, vpp4γ
6β2 ´ α2q is odd (see [7,
Corollary 3.15]). In either of these cases, only one place P|p above has dpP|pq ‰ 0, and
for this place P, f pP|pq “ 1. Thus we obtain from (1) that
pBL{FqpxqqFqrxs “
ź
p|pβqFqrxs
p2
ź
p|pα2´4γ3β2qFqrxs
pvppα
2´4γ3β2q,2q“1
p “ ppβ1β2q
2η1qFqrxs.
Thus we obtain from (2) that
Indpωq2 “ pβ4
1
β22η1η
2
2qFqrxspBL{Fqpxqq
´1
Fqrxs
“ pβ41β
2
2η1η
2
2pβ1β2q
´2η´1
1
qFqrxs
“ pβ1η2q
2
Fqrxs
.
Therefore, Indpωq “ pβ1η2qFqrxs.
2. When p “ 2, then again dpP|pq “ 2 whenever epP|pq “ 3, which occurs when vppaq ă 0
and pvppaq, 3q “ 1. Let b be as in the statement of the lemma. By Artin-Schreier theory
[9, Example 5.8.8], only finite places p | pαqFqrxs and possibly the place at infinity can be
ramified in Fqpx, rq{Fqpxq. More precisely, by [7, Lemma 3.23], we know that epP|pq “ 2
if and only if vp pbq ă 0, pvp pbq , 2q “ 1. Then for such p, we have (Ibid.) that
dpP|pq “ ´vp pbq ` 1 “ ℓp ` 1,
and similarly for p | pαqFqrxs unramified by definition of ℓp. Once again, in either ramified
case, there is only one place P|p with dpP|pq ‰ 0, and for this place, f pP|pq “ 1 for each
3
such place. Thus, we obtain from (1) that
pBL{FqpxqqFqrxs “
ź
p|pβqFqrxs
p2
ź
p|pbqFqrxs
pvppbq,2q“1
and vppbqă0
pℓp`1 “ ppβ1β2q
2qFqrxs
ź
p|pbqFqrxs
pvppbq,2q“1
and vppbqă0
pℓp`1.
From (2), we then find
pβ4
1
β22α
2qFqrxs “ p∆pωqqFqrxs “ Indpωq
2pBL{FqpxqqFqrxs “ Indpωq
2pβ1β2q
2
Fqrxs
ź
p|pαqFqrxs
pℓp`1,
and hence (note 1
2
pℓp ` 1q P Z since pℓp, 2q “ 1) that
Indpωq “ pβ1qFqrxs
ź
p|pαqFqrxs
pvppαq´
1
2
pℓp`1q.

1.2 p “ 3
We now treat the case where p “ 3. Let y1 be a generator of L{Fqpxq such that y
3
1
` a1y1 `
a2
1
“ 0, which exists by [7, Corollary 1.3]. We first establish the existence of a generator in
standard form at any finite place. This will allow us to use [7, Theorem 3.19/20] to determine
pBL{FqpxqqFqrxs, which will be useful for finding an integral basis of OL,x.
Lemma 1.2. There exists b P Fqpxq and generator z of L{Fqpxq with minimal polynomial
X3 ` bX ` b2 “ 0
for which, for all finite places of Fqpxq,
vqpbq ě 0, or vqpbq ă 0 and pvqpbq, 3q “ 1.
Proof. We prove the lemma by way of the following algorithm. Let p be a finite place of Fqpxq
for which vppa1q ă 0 and 3 | vppa1q. We will find an element a P Fqpxq and a generator y of
L{Fqpxq with minimal polynomial
X3 ` aX ` a2 “ 0,
and such that
— vppaq ě 0 or vppaq ă 0 and pvppaq, 3q “ 1;
— all finite places q ‰ p such that vqpa1q ă 0 also have vqpaq “ vqpa1q;
— all finite places q such that vqpa1q ě 0 also have vqpaq ě 0.
4
By [7, Lemma 1.11], any other generator y2 of L{Fqpxq with a minimal equation of the same
form y3
2
` a2y2 ` a
2
2
“ 0 is such that y2 “ ´βp
j
a1
y1 `
1
a1
w2q for some w2 P K, and we have
a2 “
p ja2
1
` pw3
2
` a1w2qq
2
a3
1
.
Let λ P Fqpxq such that vppλq “ 2vppa1q{3. By strong approximation [1, Chap. 2.15], there
exists α P Fqpxq such that
— vppα´ λq ě p2vppa1q{3q ` 1 and
— vqpαq ě 0 at all other finite places q ‰ p of Fqpxq.
As vppα ´ λq ě p2vppa1q{3q ` 1 “ vppλq ` 1 ą vppλq, the first condition implies by the
non-Archimedean property
vppαq “ vppα´ λ` λq “ mintvppα´ λq, vppλqu “ vppλq “ 2vppa1q{3.
We may therefore apply [7, Lemma 3.18], where w0 P K was chosen so that w0 ‰ ´α
´3 ja2
1
and
vppα
´3 ja2
1
` w0q ą 0.
As p “ 3, the map X Ñ X3 is an isomorphism of kppq, so we may find an element w˚ P Fqpxq
such that w˚3 “ w0 mod p (note also that vppw
˚q “ 0 by construction). Again by strong
approximation, we choose an element w1 P Fqpxq such that
— vppw1 ´ w
˚q ě 1, so that w1 “ w
˚ mod p, which implies w3
1
“ w˚3 “ w0 mod p.
— vqpw1 ´ 0q ě vqpa1q for any finite place q such that vqpa1q ą 0.
— vqpw1q ě 0 at all other finite places q.
As in [7, Lemma 3.18], we let w2 “ αw1. By the same argument as in (Ibid.), we have
vppa2q ą vppa1q. We now observe how the process behaves at the other finite places of Fqpxq:
— If q is a finite place such that vqpa1q ą 0, then vqpw2q “ vqpαw1q “ vqpαq`vqpw1q ě vqpa1q.
Then
vqp ja
2
1
` pw3
2
` a1w2qq ě mintvqp ja
2
1
` w3
2
q, vqpa1w2qu “ 2vqpa1q.
Thus
vqpa2q “ vq
˜
p ja2
1
` pw3
2
` a1w2qq
2
a3
1
¸
ě 4vqpa1q ´ vqpa
3
1
q “ vqpa1q ą 0.
5
— If q is a finite place such that vqpa1q “ 0, then vqpw1q ě 0, so that
vqp ja
2
1 ` pw
3
2 ` a1w2qq ě mintvqp ja
2
1q, vqpw
3
2 ` a1w2qqu “ 0.
Hence
vqpa2q “ vq
˜
p ja2
1
` pw3
2
` a1w2qq
2
a3
1
¸
ě 0 ´ vqpa
3
1
q “ 0.
— If q ‰ p is a finite place of Fqpxq such that vqpa1q ă 0, then vqpw2q ě 0, so that
vqp ja
2
1q ă vqpw
3
2 ` a1w2q,
whence
vqp ja
2
1 ` pw
3
2 ` a1w2qq “ mintvqp ja
2
1q, vqpw
3
2 ` a1w2q “ vqp ja
2
1q “ 2vqpa1q.
So
vqpa2q “ vq
˜
p ja2
1
` pw3
2
` a1w2qq
2
a3
1
¸
“ 4vqpa1q ´ vqpa
3
1
q “ vqpa1q.
Summarising, we obtain
— vppa2q ą vppa1q.
— If q is a finite place such that vqpa1q ą 0, then vqpa2q ą 0.
— If q is a finite place such that vqpa1q “ 0, then vqpa2q ě 0.
— If q ‰ p is a finite place of Fqpxq such that vqpa1q ă 0, then vqpa2q “ vqpa1q.
We now repeat this process as p to obtain y and a as desired. Once a is obtained for p, we
may choose another finite place p1 (if it exists) of K such that vp1paq ă 0 and 3 | vp1paq, and
perform the same process with initial generator y and equation y3 ` ay ` a2 “ 0, obtaining
some y1 and a1 such that
y13 ` a1y1 ` a12 “ 0.
In addition to satisfying the requisite valuation conditions at p, the element a1 also satisfies
these conditions at p1, i.e., vp1pa
1q ě 0 or vp1pa
1q ă 0 and pvp1pa
1q, 3q “ 1. By construction, all
other valuations at finite places remain nonnegative or stable in this algorithm. We therefore
repeat this process until we find a b P Fqpxq and generator z of L{Fqpxq as desired. 
We may now determine pBL{FqpxqqFqrxs in terms of the element b P Fqpxq of Lemma 1.2.
Lemma 1.3. Let b P Fqpxq be as in Lemma 1.2. We denote
b “
ξ1ξ
2
2
β
,
6
where ξ1, ξ2, β P Fqrxs, ξ1 is square-free, and pξ1ξ2, βq “ 1. Then
pBL{FqpxqqFqrxs “
ź
p|pξ1qFqrxs
p
ź
p|pβqFqrxs
p´vppbq`2.
Proof. By [7, Theorem 3.19], whenever vqpbq ă 0 and pvqpbq, 3q “ 1, q is fully ramified, and by
[7, Theorem 3.20], epQ|qq “ 2 for a single place Q|p whenever vqpbq ą 0 and pvqpbq, 2q “ 1. For
the fully ramified places, by [7, Lemma 3.26], we have
dpP|pq “ ´vppbq ` 2.
We also have by [7, Lemma 3.18] that dpP|pq “ 1 whenever vppbq ą 0 and pvppbq, 2q “ 1. These
are the two cases where a finite place occurs in the discriminant of L{Fqpxq. In either case,
there exists only one place P of L above p such that dpP|pq ‰ 0, and for such P, we again have
f pP|pq “ 1. Thus we find from (1) that
pBL{FqpxqqFqrxs “
ź
p|pξ1qFqrxs
p
ź
p|pβqFqrxs
p´vppbq`2

2 Explicit triangular integral bases
In this section, we demonstrate the existence of an explicit triangular integral basis for a
separable cubic extension L{Fqpxq. We divide the argument between p ‰ 3 and p “ 3, as the
construction in each case is different.
2.1 p ‰ 3
Let y be a generator of L{Fqpxq which satisfies the equation y
3´3y´a “ 0, where a P Fqpxq,
which exists by [7, Corollary 1.3]. We let a “ α{pγ3βq, where pα, βγq “ 1, β is cube-free, and
β “ β1β
2
2
, where β1 and β2 are square-free. As in §1.1, we let ω “ γβ1β2y and p4γ
6β2´α2q “ η1η
2
2
,
where η1 is square-free. The element ω is integral over Fqrxs, and the minimal polynomial of
ω over Fqpxq is equal to
X3 ´ 3γ2β21β
2
2X ´ αβ
2
1β2.
We let r denote a root of the quadratic resolvent of this cubic polynomial. We also let:
¨ If p ‰ 2, I “ β2
1
η2
2
,
¨ If p “ 2, I “ β1αI, where
— αI “
śs
i“1 α
vpi pαq´
1
2
pℓpi`1q
i
, when L{Fqpxq is not Galois,
— αI “ α, when L{Fqpxq is Galois,
7
where we write α as a product of irreducible polynomials αi (i “ 1, . . . , s) as
α “
sź
i“1
α
vpi pαq
i
,
where αi corresponds to the (finite) place pi of Fqpxq and ℓpi is defined as in Lemma 1.1.
This machinery allows us to obtain the following description of the explicit triangular integral
basis of OL,x{Fqrxs.
Theorem 2.1. Let p ‰ 3. The set
B “
"
1, ω` S,
1
I
pω2 ` Tω` Vq
*
forms an integral basis of L{Fqpxq, if S,T,V P Fqrxs, V ” T
2 ´ 3pγβ1β2q
2 mod I, and T is
chosen in the following manner, which may be done by the Chinese remainder theorem:
1. When p ‰ 2,
T ” ´
α
2γ2β2
mod η22 and T ” 0 mod β
2
1
;
2. When p “ 2,
(a) If L{Fqpxq is Galois,
T ” 0 mod β1 and T ”
r
γ2β2
1
β2
2
mod αI;
(b) If L{Fqpxq is not Galois,
T ” 0 mod β1 and T ”
αc
γ2β2
mod αI.
Proof. Since
1. When p ‰ 2, the result is a direct consequence of [4, Lemma 6.3] and §1.1.
2. Suppose that p “ 2. By [8, Lemma 3.1, Corollary 3.2], which remain valid in characteristic
2, and Lemma 1.1, a basis of the form of B as in the statement of the theorem exists if,
and only if, T,V, S P Fqrxs are such that
(3) T2 ` pγβ1β2q
2 ” 0 mod I, T3 ` pγβ1β2q
2T ` αβ21β2 ” 0 mod I
2,
and
V ” T2 ´ 3pγβ1β2q
2 mod I.
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We prove that a choice of T which satisfies the conditions in the statement of the theorem
also satisfies (3). We note that as pβ1, αIq “ 1, the first condition in (3),
T2 ` pγβ1β2q
2 ” 0 mod I,
is equivalent to the two conditions
(4) T2 ” pγβ1β2q
2 mod αI and T ” 0 mod β1,
and the second condition in (3)
T3 ` pγβ1β2q
2T ` αβ2
1
β2 ” 0 mod I
2
is equivalent to the two conditions
(5) T3 ` pγβ1β2q
2T ` αβ2
1
β2 ” 0 mod α
2
I and T
3 ` pγβ1β2q
2T ` αβ2
1
β2 ” 0 mod β
2
1
.
First, we note that if T ” 0 mod β1, then T
3 ` pγβ1β2q
2T ` αβ2
1
β2 ” 0 mod β
2
1
. As T is
invertible mod αI from pαI, γβ1β2q “ 1, the condition
T3 ` pγβ1β2q
2T ` αβ21β2 ” 0 mod α
2
I
is equivalent to
T4 ` pγβ1β2q
2T2 ` αβ21β2T ” 0 mod α
2
I .
We have
T4 ` pγβ1β2q
2T2 ` αβ2
1
β2T ”pγβ1β2q
4 ` pγβ1β2q
2T2 ` αβ2
1
β2T mod α
2
I
”β21β2pγ
4β32β
2
1 ` γ
2β2T
2 ` αTq mod α2I
Thus, the condition
T3 ` pγβ1β2q
2T ` αβ21β2 ” 0 mod α
2
I
is equivalent to
γ4β32β
2
1
` γ2β2T
2 ` αT ” 0 mod α2I .
Since pγ2β2, αIq “ 1, this condition is in turn equivalent to
(6) γ6β42β
2
1 ` γ
4β22T
2 ` αγ2β2T ” 0 mod α
2
I
Setting T1 “ γ2β2T, we obtain
T12 ` αT1 ` γ6β42β
2
1 ” 0 mod α
2
I
We now note that the quadratic resolvent of the cubic polynomial X3 ´ 3γ2β2
1
β2
2
X ´ αβ2
1
β2
is equal to
X2 ` αβ21β2X ` β
4
1β
2
2pγ
6β21β
4
2 ` α
2q
9
We denote by r a root of the quadratic resolvent. Taking X1 “ X
β2
1
β2
, we have that
SpX1q “ X12 ` αX1 ` γ6β21β
4
2 ` α
2
is an integral polynomial over Fqrxs. We now divide the argument into the cases where
L{Fqpxq is Galois or not.
(a) If L{Fqpxq is Galois, then r P Fqpxq, setting r
1 “ r
β2
1
β2
, Spr1q “ 0 and
r12 ` αr1 ` γ6β42β
2
1 “ ´α
2
Choosing T ” r
γ2β2
1
β2
2
mod αI and T ” 0 mod β1 via the Chinese remainder theorem,
T satisfies (3), proving the theorem.
(b) If L{Fqpxq is not Galois, then r R Fqpxq, and the base change X
2 “ X
1
α
transforms SpX1q
into the Artin-Schreier polynomial
X22 ` X2 `
γ6β2
1
β4
2
α2
` 1
Via [9, Example 5.8.9], we let c be chosen such that
vpi
˜
c2 ` c `
γ6β2
1
β4
2
α2
` 1
¸
“ ´ℓpi
if pi | pαqFqrxs is ramified in Fqpxqprq and vppc
2 ` c `
γ6β2
1
β4
2
α2
` 1q ě 0 for all other finite
places p of Fqpxq. It follows that c
1 “ αc is such that
(7) vpipc
12 ` αc1 ` γ6β2
1
β42 ` α
2q “ ´ℓpi ` 2vpipαq
if pi | pαqFqrxs is ramified in Fqpxqprq, and
(8) vppc
12 ` αc1 ` γ6β2
1
β42 ` α
2q ě 2vppαq
for all other finite places p of Fqpxq. As ℓpi ą 0 if pi | pαqFqrxs is ramified in Fqpxqprq, it
follows for such pi by the non-Archimedean triangle inequality and (7) that
vpipc
12`αc1`γ6β21β
4
2q “ mint´ℓpi`2vpipαq, 2vpipαqu “ ´ℓpi`2vpipαq ě ´pℓpi`1q`2vpipαq.
For all other places p of Fqpxq dividing pαqFqrxs, we have ℓp “ ´1. By the non-
Archimedean triangle inequality and (8), we obtain
vppc
12 ` αc1 ` γ6β21β
4
2q ě mint2vppαq, 2vppαqu “ 2vppαq “ ´pℓp ` 1q ` 2vppαq.
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Thus, for this this choice of c1, we have that
c1
2
` αc1 ` γ6β42β
2
1 ” 0 mod α
2
I .
We now choose d “ c
1
γ2β2
, which yields
γ6β42β
2
1 ` γ
4β22d
2 ` αγ2β2d ” 0 mod α
2
I
So that d is a solution of 6. Finally, via the Chinese remainder theorem, we choose
T ” 0 mod β1 and T ” d mod αI,
so that (3) is again satisfied, proving the theorem.

3 p “ 3
We now consider the construction of an explicit triangular integral basis when p “ 3. We
let z be a generator of L{Fqpxq with minimal polynomial
X3 ` bX ` b2 “ 0,
where b is as in Lemma 1.2. We write
b “
ξ1ξ
2
2
β
and β “
sź
i“1
p
ℓpi
i
where pi P Fqrxs distinct irreducible polynomials (i “ 1, . . . , s), with pi corresponding to the
(finite) place pi of Fqpxq, where also ξ1, ξ2 P Fqrxs, ξ1 is square-free, and pξ1ξ2, βq “ 1, and
ℓpi ą 0, pℓpi , 3q “ 1 for each i “ 1, . . . , s.
Theorem 3.1. Let p “ 3. For j “ 1, 2, let
P j “
sź
i“1
p
1`
Z
j2ℓpi
3
^
i
,
where
Y
j2ℓpi
3
]
is the integral part of
j2ℓpi
3
. Then the set
B “
#
P2
ξ1ξ
2
2
z2,
P1
ξ2
z, 1
+
is an integral basis for L{Fqpxq.
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Proof. Let y “ z
ξ2
and γ “ ξ1
β
. We have
y3 ` γy` γ2ξ2 “ 0.
The discriminant of y is equal to ∆pyq “ 2γ3, and by Lemma 1.3, we have
pBL{FqpxqqFqrxs “
ź
p|pξ1qFqrxs
p
ź
p|pβqFqrxs
p´vppbq`2 “ pξ1qFqrxs
ź
p|pβqFqrxs
p´vppbq`2 “ pξ1qFqrxs
ź
p|pβqFqrxs
p´ℓp`2
We may thus write
B “
"
P2
ξ1
y2,P1y, 1
*
.
We let β “ β1β
2
2
, where β1 is square-free. Let g be chosen in the algebraic closure of Fqpxq
to satisfy g2 “ ´γ. By Kummer theory (see [9, Example 5.8.9]), the finite places p of Fqpxq
ramified in Fqpxqpgq are those such that p|pξ1β1qFqrxs. In what follows, p denotes a finite place
of Fqpxq, pg a place of Fqpxqpgq above p, P a place of L above p and Pg a place of Lpgq above
pg and P.
By definition, the element y
g
satisfies the following Artin-Schreier equation above Fqpxqpgq:
ˆ
y
g
˙3
´
y
g
` gξ2 “ 0.
Let p|pβ1qFqrxs. Thus, vpgpgq “ vppγq ă 0 and pvpgpgq, 3q “ 1. Hence epPg|pgq “ 3 by Artin-
Schreier theory, and by the non-Archimedean triangular inequality, vPgp
y
g
q “ vppγq, so that
vPgpyq “ vppγq ` vPgpgq
“ vppγq ` epPg|pgqvpgpgq
“ vppγq ` 3vppγq
“ 4vppγq
and
vPpyq “ 2vppγq “ ´2ℓp.
Then, for j “ 1, 2,
vP
ˆ
P j
y j
ξ1
˙
“ jvPpyq ` vPpP jq “ ´2 jℓp ` 3
ˆ
1 `
Z
j2ℓp
3
^˙
ě 0
Suppose that p|pβqFqrxs and p ∤ pβ1qFqrxs. Then vpgpgq “
vppγq
2
ă 0 and pvpgpgq, 3q “ 1. Hence
again epPg|pgq “ 3 by Artin-Schreier theory, and by the non-Archimedean triangle inequality,
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vPgp
y
g
q “
vppγq
2
, so that
vPgpyq “
vppγq
2
` vPgpgq
“
vppγq
2
` 3
vppγq
2
“ 2vppγq
and
vPpyq “ 2vppγq “ ´2ℓp.
Then, for j “ 1, 2,
vP
ˆ
P j
y j
ξ1
˙
“ 2vPpyq ` vPpP jq “ ´2 jℓp ` 3
ˆ
1 `
Z
j2ℓp
3
^˙
ě 0.
If p|pξ1qFqrxs, then vpgpgq “ vppγq “ vppξ1q “ 1, as ξ1 is square free. By the non-Archimedean
triangle inequality, we find that either vPgp
y
g
q “ 0 or vPgp
y
g
q “ vppγξ2q. In both cases, vPgpyq ě
vPgpgq ą 0, whence vPpyq ą 0 and vPpyq ě 1 “ vppξ1q. Thus, we obtain
vP
ˆ
P2
y2
ξ1
˙
“ 2vPpyq ´ vPpξ1q “ 2vPpyq ´ epP|pqvppξ1q ě 0,
where epP|pq “ 2 by [7, Theorem 3.20].
Finally, we obtain
P2P1
ξ1
“
śs
i“1 p
2`
ř2
j“1
Z
j2ℓpi
3
^
i
ξ1
.
We have
2 `
2ÿ
j“1
Z
j2ℓpi
3
^
“ 2 ` 2ℓpi ´ 1 “ 2ℓpi ` 1,
whence
P2P1
ξ1
“
śs
i“1 p
2ℓpi`1
i
ξ1
.
We therefore find via the previous argument and Lemma 1.3 that˜ˆ
P2P1
ξ1
˙2 ξ3
1
β3
¸
Fqrxs
“
¨
˝ξ1śsi“1 p4ℓpi`2i
β3
˛
‚
Fqrxs
“
˜
ξ1
sź
i“1
p
ℓpi`2
i
¸
Fqrxs
13
“˜
ξ1
sź
i“1
p
ℓpi`2
i
¸
Fqrxs
“ pBL{FqpxqqFqrxs,
which proves that B is an integral basis.

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